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Details of Visit:

Author: u_go_girl
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 5 Feb 2010 1400
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 275
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Medium sized hotel near Paddington. Room was modern if a bit small. 

The Lady:

Tall, slim, long dark hair. Alex has lots of tattoos giving her a unque look. Alex has long shapely legs
and a fantastic arse which begs to be bent over. She looks much better in real life than in her
pictures. 

The Story:

Had been trying to see Alex for ages due to her consistently good reviews and finally got my wish.

Greeted at the door by Alex wearing black underwear and stockings. After a quick shower and a bit
of chat Alex was down on her knees taking me deep into her throat. Her oral technique is superb.
After a quick hit of poppers I could hold back no more and came in her mouth. Alex then invited me
to snowball which was a first for me.

I was dying to taste Alex's pussy so she lay back on the bed and I lapped away. Alex gets really wet
and I slipped my fingers into her pussy and arse. After Alex came, the condom went on and I
slipped inside. Great sex, Alex really knows how to ride a guy. I also got to bend her over and
fucked her tight arse as she talked filth.

Still had plenty of time left so spent the rest of the session enjoying ourselves. Highlights included
Alex dressing in a nurses uniform, more anal, Alex rimmimng and fingering me, throat fucking and
my cummimng 3 more times.

Alex was fantastic throughout and i'll definately be seeing her again.
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